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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...........~.~.Q.J ~9.P. ................................... ., Maine
Date ... . J'."1:l~.e. ... ~~.... l
Name.. J.~9~~~

Street Address

t~19. ........ .................. .

.. ..

.. .'. ~.~ .9.~~P.... ¥.JIB.RAJ..........................................................................................................

.7.e...Madi.~.on ...Av.enu.e................................ .. .. .... ...........................................................................

City or Town ..Ma4.tl?.9.P: .....

H ow long in United States

.......................................................... ...............................................................................

.Sinc.e... .1.6.~U ........................................ H ow

Born in .. .lU•.9.liiJ;n.rnt.9.., ...K.en.t

long in Maine ... ..Sinc.e... 189.l ..

... G.9.u.n.tY............................. ........ .Oate of
New Brunswi ck

Birth ..Augus.t ...l.'7..,. ... 18'1.9 .. .

If m arried, how many children .... ...Thr.e.e ...... ..................................... O ccupation

.F.or.emen ..in...Yar.d .... .

N ame of employer ...G.r.~.@ .. .ffo.r.-.tl+.~r.P.: ...f .a.IH~.+....G9..~ ............................ ......................................................... .
(Present ~)

Address of employer .. , ..M~-~J,.~9.;tl;.2 ...¥.~JJ+.~.~
........................................................................................................... .

English ..... ..... ..........

x ..............Speak.Ye.s. .. ........ ............. .......Read ......... Y.es..................Write .... .Ye s ....................

Other languages ... .... ..No...................................................................................................................................................

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ..Ye.s .... .....F.ir.s.t ... pap e.r.s...grante.d... Jul.y...., ... 1921. ..

Have you ever had m ilitary ser vice? ....-N9.. ... ..... ........... .... .............. .. ..... ...... ... .... ..... .... .... ........ .......... ...... .... .................. .

If so, where? .................. .... ........ ::-:.":". ...... ......... .................... ... When?... ...... .. ..~.~ ........... .................. ....... ......................... .

d!si..-J>..~

Signature.I f

WimessJf ~~~ 17: ~ ,~

J.. . . ..... . . . ..

